
The Sampler
Includes your choice of six of our eight meats, six servings of your potato 
choice, six servings of your Vegetable or Salad choice and six pieces of  
Garlic Bread. $.99 upcharge for choosing extra chicken or ribs as a meat 
choice. $2.00 upcharge for adding brisket. 59.99

JH Signature Shredded Pork Feast
Includes four servings of your potato choice, four servings of your  
Vegetable of Salad choice and four pieces of Garlic Bread. 47.99

Whole Smoked Chicken 16.99

Rack of Rib Feast
Includes four servings of your potato choice, four servings of your  
Vegetable or Salad choice and four pieces of Garlic Bread. 39.99

Rack of Rib Meat Only
A Full Rack (thirteen Ribs) 24.99

FOR THE GROUP

Vegetables
Baked Beans, Fried or Stewed Okra, Black Eyed Peas, Corn,  
Green Beans with Mushrooms. 2.99
Pint of Vegetables 6.99

Salads
Coleslaw, Potato Salad, Macaroni Salad, Side Salad. 2.99
Pint of Salad 6.99

Potatoes
Jojos, Baked, French Fries, Sweet Potato Tots 3.19

Sauce
Pint of your favorite BBQ sauce. 7.49

SIDES

Hardy’s Nachos
Nacho chips topped with your choice of shredded pork or pulled chicken.  
Covered with our baked beans, cheese sauce (spicy or regular), jalapeños  
and onions. Served with choice of BBQ sauce drizzled on top or  
served on the side. 12.49

Cheese Curds
Lightly breaded & deep fried. Served with BBQ Ranch dressing. 8.99

Cheese Curd Sampler
Lightly breaded and deep-fried Jalapeno, Sriracha and Garlic cheese curds. 
Served with BBQ ranch dressing.  9.49

Loaded Jojos
Our take on loaded potato skins. Signature, thinly sliced and deep fried 
potatoes loaded with cheese sauce (spicy or regular), topped with shredded 
pork, Applewood smoked bacon and green onions. Served with side of sour 
cream 12.49

Chicken Wings
Taste ‘em once and you’ll be hooked! Our Hardy’s wings are lightly seasoned, 
smoked and deep-fried. 
6 Wings 7.99 
12 Wings 12.99 
18 Wings 17.99

Boneless Wings
12 country-style, breaded boneless wings, deep fried and served tossed in 
your choice of one of our signature bbq sauces or sauce on the side. 11.99

APPETIZERS

Pepsi, Diet Pepsi, Mountain Dew, Starry, Diet Mountain Dew  
or Root Beer 2.99

Brewed Iced Tea or Lemonade 2.89

Coffee 1.99

Milk 2.99

Ice Cold Beer (see table top insert or ask server for selections)
Domestic Beer 4.25
Craft Beer 5.25 - 6.50
Cider 6.00
Wine 6.00

*These items may be served raw or undercooked or contain raw or undercooked ingredients. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness. REVISION 03/20/24

BEVERAGES

Rochester’s Original
Bar-B-Q Restaurant Since 1972

…as fast as fast food with friendly sit-down comfort.

Takeout
Menu

JOHN HARDY’S NORTH
929 West Frontage Road NW

Rochester, MN 55901

(507) 288-3936

JOHN HARDY’S SOUTH
1940 Broadway South

Rochester, MN 55901

(507) 281-1727

Prices are subject to change without notice.

Homemade Bread Pudding
Homemade cinnamon and vanilla bread pudding served warm  
topped with caramel sauce and whipped cream 4.99

Turtle Brownie
 A warm Brownie topped with butter-luscious caramel, piled high  
with Brownie cubes, toasted pecans, drizzled with caramel  
ganache and topped with whipped cream. 3.99

DESSERT



Dinner
 Select two from the following: 1/4 pound of shredded pork, beef*, turkey,  

ham or beef brisket, 1/4 chicken, three ribs, one hot link. $2.00 upcharge for 
choosing brisket. 18.99

Plate
 Select two from the following: three ounces of shredded pork, beef*, turkey,  

ham or beef brisket, 1/4 chicken, two ribs, one hot link.  $2.00 upcharge for 
choosing brisket. 14.99

Smoked Hot Link & Shredded Pork Combo Plate
 One smoked hot link and four ounces of our famous shredded pork. 13.99

All Hardy’s Combo Meals are served with  same accompaniments listed under JH meals. 
Substitute extra Jojos or French Fries for Vegetable or Salad 

side on applicable meals for a $2.00 upcharge.

COMBO MEALS
Pig Out Sandwich
 Sliced ham, shredded pork and bacon piled high on a bun with  

your choice of BBQ sauce. Served with your choice of potato  
and choice of one Vegetable or Salad side. 12.99

The Bar-B-Cuban
 Our sliced ham and shredded pork on a bun and topped with Swiss  

cheese, sliced pickles and our sweet BBQ mustard. Served with  
your choice of potato and choice of one Vegetable or Salad side. 12.99

Pitmaster Salad
 Lettuce, cheese, corn, tomatoes, black eyed peas and red onions  

topped with your choice of shredded pork, ham or turkey. 12.99
 Choice of Dressings: BBQ Ranch, French, Thousand Island,  

Bleu Cheese, Italian or Ranch.

Mac & Meat
 Mac & Cheese topped with baked beans and your choice of  

shredded pork, ham or hot link. 11.99
 Add sweet potato tots 2.00

Open-Face Pork Sandwich
 Shredded pork served open-face on two slices of Hardy’s  

garlic bread and topped with baked beans. Served with  
your choice of potato and choice of one Vegetable or Salad side. 12.49

Pit Boss Sandwich
Shredded pork, brisket, and hot link topped with coleslaw on a brioche bun. 
Served with your choice of potato and choice of one Vegetable or Salad 
side 15.99

SIGNATURE ENTREES & SALADS
Shredded Pork
 Our specialty…freshly smoked every day!

Beef*
 Eye of round is sliced, moist, tender and perfectly seasoned.

Chicken
 On the bone, as a quarter, half or whole. Tender and juicy with our famous  

smokey flavor.

Turkey
 Our turkey is all breast meat that will practically fall apart on your plate and  

will melt in your mouth.

Ham
 Double smoked and simply delicious.

Smoked Hot Link
 Smoked pork that’s Cajun-seasoned and packs a little heat.

Beef Brisket
 Thinly sliced smoked slow and low.

Ribs
 Pork spare ribs smoked until they are tender and delicious.

JOHN HARDY’S MEATS

If y’all like, ask for your John Hardy’s Bar-B-Q Sauce on the side.

SEVEN WAYS TO HAVE YOUR BAR-B-Q

Sissy Boy Sweet
(for those who like 
it sweet)

Mild
  (the sauce
that started it)

Medium
   (just a
little kick)

Hot
  (proceed
with caution)

Spicy Hot
  (please sign
a release form!)

Big Boy Hot
   (need we
say more)

Bad Boy Hot
   (for bad boys!)

 Kid’s meals come with applesauce and your choice of French fries, 
sweet potato tater tots, or jojo potatoes and drink. Vegetable side may 
be substituted for potato.

Kids Plate 5.99
 Choice of smoked pork, 
beef, ham or turkey.

Chicken Nuggets 5.99

Corn Dog 5.99

Mac n Cheese 5.99

KID’S MEALS

Pulled Chicken Sandwich
5 oz. of smoked and pulled chicken on a brioche bun. Served with choice of 
one potato and one vegetable or salad side. 12.99

Baby Back Ribs and Coconut Shrimp
1/2 rack of baby back ribs and 5 coconut breaded shrimp. Served with sweet 
chili sauce and choice of one potato and one vegetable or salad side.  19.99

NEW AT HARDY’S

Pork, Beef*, Chicken, Turkey or Ham
 Dinners: 1/2 pound Meat or 1/2 Chicken 16.99
 Plates: Six ounces Meat or 1/4 Chicken 13.49
 Small Plates: Four ounces Meat (No Chicken) 11.49
 Sandwich Plates: Five ounces Sandwich 12.99

Ribs
 Full Rack Dinner 27.99
 Half Rack Dinner 17.99
 Plate: Three Ribs 12.79

Beef Brisket
 Dinner: 1/2 pound Meat 19.99
 Plate: Six ounces Meat 16.99
 Small Plate: Four ounces Meat 13.99
 Sandwich Plate: Five ounces Sandwich 14.99

Add a hot link to any plate for only $3.00. Make any sandwich “Memphis Style”  
and top your sandwich with John Hardy’s Cole Slaw for $2.00 

All Hardy’s Meals are served with Garlic Bread and your favorite BBQ sauce, 
choice of Potato, choice of one Vegetable or Salad (choices listed in Sides). 

Substitute extra Jojos or French Fries for Vegetable or Salad 
side on applicable meals for a $2.00 upcharge.

JOHN HARDY’S MEALS

*These items may be served raw or undercooked or contain raw or undercooked ingredients. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness. REVISION 03/20/24

Substitute extra Jojos or French Fries for Vegetable or  
Salad side on applicable meals for a $2.00 upcharge.


